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IRISI NATIONAL LEAGUE OF
AMERJICA. *

LINCoLN, Nn., Sept. '1, 1884,
to the Oficers ondAfenbers of the IùIsh Na

tong/League of Anerica..
We beg respectfuily to inform you that.th

executive offices of the League have been re
moved te Lineolu, Nebrask&, to which plac
all communications for the president and se
cretary should be addressed.

The office of the National Trensurer, 11ev
Charles O'Reilly, D.D., .will remain ii
Detroit, Michigan. Lot us lhere respectfull
remind you that all renittances should b
sent te the reverend Treasurer. No mone
should lbe sent to the President. or the Secre
tary. Branches are requested te notify th(
Secretary of every romittance ta the Trea
surer, so that the standing of every brancl
will e known by the Secrete.ry. But inii n
case should mone, be sent to auy oflicer b
the Treasurer. W6are thus explicit on th
subject to guard agamst the delay and con
fusion which follow errors iii making reporu
or in forwarding nioneys.

The work of the Boston Conveiion his at
tracted the attention anti commnanded tic ap*
proval of the great people of whom we are a
part. It has given joy and inureaseui hope to
our race throughout the world. Its aillity,
dignity and hariony have alvance our jusl
cause to ain extent anjsiost beyond ourI w0n
appreciation.

We appeal to you to suppleient the great
work ot thlat convention with your ernest
efforts to give reuewod life and enthiusiasni to
the League. li League is now firmlyestab
lislied. Its purposes are known aind applaud
ed by all just int of all :rceLs, all races and
all parties. It ieeds but yoir determination
ta make the League iii numibers and in finau-
cial strenîgti vhat it lias alreadly becoie in
moral inufhîence--the mnst potential civil or-
ganinition in the world in belialf of liberty
and justice. If you, will for a few years
longer consent to labor earnestly and sacrifice
slightly, you will bave the great gratification

f saluting an Irish Parliaînt"in Collego
Green, and of witnessing the restorution of
the indlustries and couiui ereu o our mother-
land. Tihe olicers you have placeti in posi-
tion are powerless withouit your co.oeratiou.
Not for our sake, but for the ties vlhich are
as sacred ta you as to us, we beg that co-
operation.

The branch meetings nay lie iade uboth in-
teresting and instructîve if musical and liter-
ary exorcises he added ta the routine business
a special committee on muisic and literature
should be appointed in every branch.

There should altso bc a coiniittee on Par-
liamentary Fund appointed in every branch.
Where ther are several branches in a town
or city a joint comimittee should be selected ;
and wiere there is a inunicipal council thiat
body should organize and go te work imme-
diately. A general parlianertary clection is
now possible at any tinme and ma. renasonably
he said te be among the certainties of the en-
saing ton monthis. We received the brilliant
representatives of the Parliamnentary party,
Messrs. Sexton and Rodlmond, with cheors.
Shall net these cheers be followed yy deeds ?
After telling then and their colleagues ta go
on and be assured of our support, shall wc
give tiiat support promptly and generously?
We rely upon your patriotian for the res-
panses ta these qiiestion..

nn the local branches, as in the National
Convention of the League, we drap our char-
acter as inemlersrosfAmerican political par-
ties wuen wve <rose the thrcshold of the
League hall. uring tIse coming political
canvas, lot no excitement or differences of
opinion concerning political affaira cither de-
crease ouren siam or influence our actions
in the Leag.e. .lappily we bave ived te be-
hold our people at home able ta bury creed
and provincial distinctions. Let us show
that %e are able to bury political distinctions
in our Lengue work, and ta tolerate the
widest differences of opinion in Amcrican
politics among our nembers.

The gentlemen chosen to serve as miemrbers
of tie national committee are expected ta
talc an active part in extending the
ieaguie i thieir respeotive States ; and the
delegates to theconvenuon whoselecteul these
gentlemen are expected ta sec that their
State delegates dischiarge the luties of their
offices and to aid thei in its discharge. The
men wNhîo placed oflicers in position are
equally responsible with thIe oficer for the
suecess or failure of the adiininitration. From
one and all carne-st, active, loyal work is
neecessauy.

The naines of the vice-presidenits, membrs
of the National Council of Seven, and the
National Execuitive Commiiuittee are appended :

Vice Prei :-O'Niel Ryan, St. Louis,
Mo. ; X. F. Wilhere, Philadelphia, Pa.
Thoinas F. Douglierty, Boston, Mass.

AnYional Couuacil of Seren:-ilon. 1. V.
Gannon, Davenport, Ia. ; Timsothy Moroney,
New Orleans, La. ; Thomias Flatly, Boston,
Mass. ; Col. M. B land, Denver, Col. ; M. B.
1lolîes, Jersey City, N. J. ; Husgh J. Carroll,
Pawtucket, R. I.; Judge J. G. Donnelly,
hiilwauikee, vis.

KYa/ionulExecuti'e Commit/ec :-Arkasas-
P. Devany, Fort Snith; California--Hon. M.
Coonecy, San Francisco ; Conecticut--Pcter
W. Wrecn; Coloradlo-Col. M1. Boland, Dien-
ver ; Deihtware - F P. Kane, Wilinagton ;
Georgia--John F. Armstronsg, Augusta ; Illi-
nlois--Danliel Corkery, Chsicago ; Indiana--F.
M. Ryan, Indianapolis : lowa--Hon. M. V.
Gannon, Daveniport ; Kentucky - John J.
B3arrett, Louisville; Louisiana --- Timsothuy
Moroney, New' Orleans ; Maryland--Patrick

-Martin, Baltimore ; Michigan--Wm. J. Dauw-
son, Detroit ; Massachusetts-Thomas Flatly,
Boston ; Minnesota-J. R. Corrigan, Minne-

*apolisa; Missour--Dr. T. O'Reilly, St. Louis;
Nebraska- John Fitzgeral, Lincoln ; New
Hampshire--Patrick A. Devine, Manchester ;
New Jersey--M. B. Holmes, Jersey City ;
New York--Dr. Jeseph F. Fex, Troy ; Ohio
-Hon. J. W. Fitzgerald, Cincinnati; Penn-
sylvania-P. H. Lynch, Philadel phia ; Rhode
Island-Hlugh J. Carrol, -atcet ; South
Carolina-F?. L. hiugh, Chuarleston ; Ten.-
nessee-R. A. Odlumi, Memphis ; Vermoant
-Dm. J. D. R-anrmahan, Rutland ; Virginia- i
Richard F. Curran, Richmond ; Wisconsin--
Hon J. G Dennelly, Milwaukee ; Dist. of
Columbia-Thos. H. Wnlsb, Washington
Dakota- William O'Mulcahuy, Grafton; Cana-
da, Jeremiah Gallagher, Quebec.

We shal1look anxiously and hopefully for
early and encouraging replies.

Respectfuiiy,
PATRIcKt Ecaux, President.
REV. CHAnLES O'RIELLY,D.D,

Treasurer.
RoGER WALsB, Secretary.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physician retired from practice hav

ing had placed in his hands by an East india
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of
oonsumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthmaand
aIl Throat and Lung Affections also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous 'Debility and a
Nervous Complainte, after having teBted its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases,
ias felt it his duty to-make it known to aI suf-

feri.ng fellows: Actuated, by thia motive and a
desfle te ralieve. hUman suffeding, Ia willseJ'
free of char•é, to ail who desire it, this reoipe,
in German,-ff rench orEngish with full direo-
tio"- fcrpep- pp ung r %usas. .e-.1,y'-ùall b-'
addressig ih amu ipii this "paer
A. NoTEs, 149 Powera Block, cheer, .- j

10-19ow

Ers'a's GOCOA-GRATEFUL &ND UOMFaonTING
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natura!
laws which govern- the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful preparation of
the fine properties o! wll soieted Cocoa, Mr.
Epps bas rovided our breakfast tables wit ua
dahicately gavored beverage which may save us
mamyhay doctors' bill. It is by the judicious
use of such articles o! diet that a constitution
may ho gmdually built upuntil strong enough
toreast every tendèncy ta .dioase.liuadre a
.o sibtle maladies are floating around us ready
té àttack whrever there isa wleal point. We
may csca eanan a fatal shaft by keeping our-i
selves weifortiioEd'uvit p sre b1odnpro-

- er.lynoùriched frame. - vil Service Gazee.
.K adsimply with boiling water ormilk. Sold dn-
i7 Inipackets,and:tins, lbandll ygr
labeleEPPaL nCdn, Hmopat
Chemists, London, Eglah'

THE QUEE LENGLPßH.

HOW IT, 18 USED IN THE OUSE OFC0-
MONS - PEROENTAGE OF ANGLO-
SAXON WOEDS. -

AR IMEP]UeT.
The Wild Strawberry Plant possesses rar

virtue as a'cleansing, cocoling,_astringent, an
tesetic, and haing edine, änd ïwhe

- mid Drvitb otl -abe xvegetablex
tracts, siu Dr.,Fi6wli's }xtict af Witd
Strawberyitis au unfailing remedy in a

le Bowiell comnplaints. ..

e Hand-made envelopes cost originally five
- cents cacîs. The envclope.making machine

no tumus thein eut so that a thousand are

sold for 30 cents.

y A STRONG ENDORSEME1NT.
ýe
ýy The Clergy, the Medical Faculty, the Pres
. and the People all endorse Burdock Blood
e Bitters as -the best systein renovatimg blood
. purifying tonic known. its work hears otut

h, their iest recoiiend. ·

t The Reinngton works at Ilion, N. Y., are
e flling large orders froi the Chinese Govern-
- ment for arms and ainmunition.

RESP ECT AGE.
Age shoul.1 always coniin(ind respect; in the

- casse of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wiid Straw-
berry it certainly does, for :2 years that has

0 ieenu the standard renedy with the people,
for Cholet, Morhus, Dysentery, Diarrhima,
Colie and all Bowel Conipl.iiits. .

Lieutenant Garliiigtoti nlii ks thesearch for
the north polo w-Il b conautinuied ntil it is
succsful.

AN EX-ALLDERMAN TRIED IL.
Ex-Aldernian Taylor, of Toronto, tried

-aigvard's Yellow Oil for Themiiuatisn. It
care hiit aftur tlI otLer reiedies had
failed. . .

The Pcnunstivanuia State fair ofIers $200
preinium for hone made dresc.

A CUi' IFOR CIIOLPA MORBUS.
A positive cure for this dangerous conm-

plaint, and for all acute or chronic forms of
Bowel Counriuit incident te Sunsitier and
FC f found int ea Dr. Fowler's Extractuo f
\Vild Strawberry ; ta he procured froin any
druggist.

There are thrce chandeliers in the White
louse that cst $5,000 apitce.

A SAI) NEOLECT.
Noglecting a constipated condition of the

bowels is sure to brisg ill-health and great
sullering. Burdock Blood Bitters regulate
the bowcls i a natural nanner, purifying the
blood and promote a healthy action of the
stotmach, liver,' kidneys and Bowels. . .

A teleplionc wire to Europe is predicted for
the near future.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
likek for boraes.

Arnica and Oil Liniment is -equally good for
mnan and beast. 25 and 50 cents per bot-
tic.

Thousands walk the earth ta-day who
would b sleeping in its bosom but for the
tinely use of Downs' Elixir.

For a mild cathartic and efficient totnic, use
Baxter's Mindrake Bitters. Every bottle
arrawnted.

England inakes 990,000,000 gallons of beer
every year; Germany, 900,000,000, aud the
United States, 600,000,000.

THE LATEST DYNAMITE HOAX.
It was kiowvn that a certain snart T. S.

youn ma iad sutudied chemistry for six
m'snts : hatd ordered a sectioned hand-hag
antd sailed for England. It was subsequntly
ascertained that ie had made several visits to
a elock and watch muaker hi-fore leaving. The
cable vas used to cause his arrest on arrival,
and ua trio o! inetaphyaiciauns ro tienmond
te (ion thse i'îg, uhich, linve- iv f jrobabilities,
wote regarded as patriotic heroisi !of the
highest ot der. Tie otiicial verdict repiorted 23
sanples of Johnstont's Fluid Beef, 10,000 cir-
culars, 4 shirt collars, anda-box of toioth-liiccs.-
JuIl Buudget,

A New York theatre emcplos female
usheurs.

OITR HABITS ANI) OlU RCLIMT-.
All peisosu leading a sedistary and nmure

life are iore or less subject to derangemnt-t of
the Liver and Stomtach which, if neglected iu a
claisguable clinate like ouri, leads to chronie-
diuue- an<l uiltiniatut misery. An occasias.l
dotse cf .tcot Conisîusuiiud Buttunuust Pills

e o althy action, toise
ui the Stoniaci and Digîtiv. OrIgans, thereby

vmig lite ai vigor ta the ystemn generally.
'or sle ev-ywhere. Pie, 25 ier box, live

boxes 81.00. 'Mailed free of . piostage on receipt
of priue in msoney or p.ge tamps.--B. K.
Mcuale, etsceiist,'Montreal. 95 tf

Ceneral Grant sumokes less tian lie did
forinerly.

Mrs. Mary ThompsonL of Toronto,
was affiicted with Tape Worm, 8 feet
of which was removed by one bottle
of Dr- Lows Worm Syrup.

Inmpure wiîater haas killed sixteen people a-t
Ashtland, Pa.

Thue superiority' et Mother Graves' Wom
Exterminator is shown bîy its good eflocts on
the chidren.

Comnplaint is mnade of ton mnuch gambliing
en Atlanutic steanmers-.

Freeman's Worm Powders are
agreeable to ta.ke, and expel allkrinds
or worms from childrer. or adults.

An aid publisher says not ane book in 500
moaches a second edition.

Corne cause fintolerable pain. Hollowvay's
Cornt Cure removes the trouble.

A dying clergyman in West Virginia hs
conessd a murder et over six years ago.

NAÂTIONAL PILL a re a mild pur-
gative, actmg on the Stomach'str

Travelling exponses o! eague balclb
are nearly 30 par cent. o! tise gate receipts.

Prof. Low's Magio SuIphiur Souap is
highly ecommnended for all humors
and aki diseases.

Mms. Langtry's weakness is for landed pro-
perty and diamonds. She tuas $300,000 worth
of the first anad $150,000 ef the second.

TAffztANY A DEVELAMD.
e 4

- THE NOMINATION ACOEPTED -GRADT DE-
CLARES FORJ1UTLER.

Nzw YuoRK, Sept 12 ..- There was an im-
1mense crowd inTammany Hall -to-night to
attend. the ratification meeting -of the organ-
ization. Kelly was loudly cheered: on- -co-m.
ing on the platform. GeneralSpinola, chair-
man of the sub-committee on orgnizatein,
made his report. The address arraignsa Gov-
ernor Cleveland' for thwarting the victory
achieved in the legislature by his vto in the
Elevated Railroad matter and also the senate
fordefeating the prison labor taw by an unholy
alliance of Republicans and recreant Demo-
crats. The address alseo condamna the veto
of the mechanics' lien bill ind the bill calcu-
lated to ameliorate the condition o the car
drivers, andgives other reasons foropposition
to the nomination maade, at thicago, and
says : We acquiesce fn, although protesting
against, the unawise and injudicious course
which the convention pursued. The follow-
ing resolutiou was cubmitted : Rexolved,
That we, the democratic republcan general
coimittee of the city and county of New
York, im Tammsnany Hall assembled, hereby
ratify and endorse the nominations made
by the National Déemnratie - nvention
held in Chicago ou Juy 10, 1884: For
president, Grover Clevelaid, o NodkYosko
for vice-presideut, Thomas A. Hendrike, of
Indiana, and hereby piletge ourselvestian
carnest ansd cordial support of the candidates
so nominated. Applause and hisses greeted
the reading of the address, and for sone time
it was doubtful which prevailed, but finally
the cheers had the best of it. In ioving the
adoption of the address Spinola said that by
unitud action it was possible, even at this
late date, to snatch victory fron the
juas of defeat. Wheni Spinola sat down
ex.Senator Thomas F. Grady demanded re-
cognition. Grady was cheered, even more
heartily than Kelly had been. He protested
against the passage of the resolution, and
concluded as follows: I renounce the candi-
date whose ouly nerit is lus obscurity that
1 uuay foilow a etutasman wbose life made
glorious the history of hie country. I de-
cline to bow before the graven image, be-
cause I prefer to follow the teachings of the
apostle of true political faith, preferring
shining ability to dull mediocrity, a true
reformei to a sham reformer, a states-
man to a hangman, an illustrious
citizen to a political adventurer. I decline to
support Grover Cleveland for the presidency,
and here and now, in the presence of the
leader whon I have always regarded as my
political sponsor, in the midst of brethren.and
comrades witlh whom I have shared many a
hard fought political field and before the eyes
of aIl the country, to whom I have this night
laid bare my motives and my purposes, I de-
clare myselfa favor of Benjamin F. Butler,
the soldier, jurist, statesman and patriot, and
I appeal to time for my vindication. The re-
sult of the veo e was 810 yens ti 87 nays,only
a snall portion of the members voting. John
Kelly refused to speak.

Hfolloway's Pills.-The Great Need.-The
blood is the life and on its purity depends our
health, if not our existence. These Pille
thoroughly cleanse this vital fluid from all i
contaminations, and by that power strengliten
and invigorate the whole system, healthily
etimulate eluggieh organe, reprees over-excited

action, and otablish order o! circulation and
secretion throughout cvery part of the body.
The balsamic nature of Holloway-s Pille com-
mends them to the favor of debilitated and
nervous constitutions, which they soon resus-
citate. They dislodge all obstructions, both
in the bowels and elsewhere, and are, on that
account, much sought after for promoting re-f
gularity of action in young females and deli-
cate persons who are raturaliy weak, or whîo
froum somie cause have become so.

DISASTROUS STORXS IN THE
WEST.

FATAL TH UNDER SQUALL AT ALPENA-

FLOODS IN WISCONSIN-TIIE CYCLONE

AT CLEAIR LAIE. MNN.'

The ,language mused icn the bouse is excep-
tionally, English, and thesmail part that
foreign languages pIay in the construction of
our. ordinary speech- i remarkable. Owing
in a great measure to its nonosyIlabic charac-
ter the- Saxon is extremely forciblo and im.
pressive. Both from bis natural genius,
and -from luis long practice, Mr. Gladstone
is undoubtedly the best orator in the
House of Cominons. A careful analysis of
the derivation of the language employed by
Mr. Gladstone in his speeches gives. the
following resulta: Seventy per cent. of the
words are Saxon, 13 par cent. Latin, and 13
per cent. French, the remaining 4 per cent.
being composed of words derived froin differ-
eut sources. One fact is peculiar. With ail
his liking for Greek, and his well known at-
tainments in that language, bis usage of
words derived froni that source does not equai
1 per cent. Even on topics involviug an ap-
peal te carly history, such as the theological
side of the discussion on the parliamentary
oaths bill, Mr. Gladstone's language is scarce-
ty moreclassical, as the figues in the latter
instance stood thus :-Saxon, 72 per cent ;
Latin, 15 pur cent; French. Il par cent;
other words, 2 par cent, of which Greek again
foris les than I par cent.

An analysis of the speeches of the leader of
the opposition shows that in bis language
there is a great sinilarity with the component
parts of Mr. Gladstone's. Sir Stafford North-
cote's speeches give the following results:
Saxon, 70 per cent; Latin, 16 percent; French,
11 per cent; other words, 3 per cent.

Sir William Harcourt is a forcible speaker,
and, when occasion requires, he is withsout an
equal in invective and sarcasn: but in
general his speeches, both in style of delivery
and subject-matter, are much above the
average of the house. They show the follow-
ing results; Saxon, 77 per cent; Latin, 15
par cent ; French, 7 par cent; other words, 1
par cent.

Mr Bright does not speak much now, and
since bis great speech on the Irish land act
of 1881, whieh kept, the bouse crowded till
long past nidnight, he has spoken compar-
atiqely seldom li parlianient. There is no
question as to his being a great orator. As
a speaker he has always been regarded as an
Englishman of the English, but, strange to
say, an analysis of some of bis later speeches
gives figures wîhich vary but little from those
ef the other speakers already quoted. They
stand thus : Saxon, 74 per cent; Latin, 12
par cent ; French, 10 pcr cent; other words,
4 ar cent.

o ane could possibly refer to the promi-
nent speakers of the bouse without including
Lord Randolph Churchill, for lately ypon
ail subjects, great and small, ha has had a
great deal te say. A speech of his own on
the franchise question gives the following
results : Sa.on, 72 par cent ; Latin, 16 per
cent ; French, 6 par cent; Greek, 2 per cent;
other words, 14 per cent.

Naturally the best speakers in the bouse
are looked for among the occupants 'of the
first two benches, but below them nmany
good speakers, like Mr. Cowen and Mr.
Morley, are ta be found; and whatever may

h said of t e opinions and tactic s of the
Irish party, it muet ho confesacd that thora
are aorne very able speakers te b fcund
fa its e e. Fra thesefew figures two fact
are daducibie-first, that the language o! ait
the speakers quoted approximates greatly to
one standard, and secondly, that the greatest
strength of the language is derived from the
Saxon olemeut. Taking the words derived
from the French as being originally Latin, it
may be said that of the language used in the
House of Commons, three-fourths comes from
the Saxon and one-fourth from the Latin.
Both our political and literary history of the
past accounts for the number of Latin words
used, but stili they are only words of general
acceptance, and words whose import is per-
fectly well understood. The utilitarian theory
applies nowhiere more strongly than in the
case of language, and if a word is useful it is
sure to be retained.-Pall Mall Gazete.

NAr'Es, Sept. 10.-Since the beginning of theVatican areIikely toeeade aiortiy.
the outbrealc there have been 1,100 inter-
ments in the cholera section of the country. SUICIDE OF A BANKER.
One of the King's èsiards was attacked
with. cholera in the street yesterday. \ SmaTox, Sept. 11.-J. H. Squier, for
King Humbert, after visiting the poorer merly a private banker in this city, comirit-
portions of the city, inspectel the Chiristal- ted suicide this mortning. lie became heavily
line Hospital. He decliined the use of dis- involved and vas obliged ta msake an assign-
infectants while makiug a tour of th nent a f'ew nouths ago. It is stitte lhis
wards. The King was accompanied by his troubles affcted his sanity and hue ias hbeen

brother, the Duke of Aosta, Signor Depretis, closel'y watclhed1- While his wife wsv temi-
miinister of the interior, and Mancini, minuis- rarily absent lhe seized a sinall pocket-kiife

ter of foreign affairs. The town presents e and cut his throat and died in a shuurt tie.

gloonmy aspect. limages of saints, -iti lHeI lcaves a wife and tw o child-ci.
acolytes beariig tapers, have been borne
at the lsead of proressions of women through REVICTUALLING THE FlEET.
the principal streets, who invoked the help LONDON, Sept. 10.-A Foo Chow corres-
of the Virgin. A large crowd assembled pondent telegraphis that Adusmiral Couibet is
outside the Chui-ch of San Gennarro in con- coalin at Ma.tsen. Supplies coic froc
sequence of a report that the Virgin Mary Hong on .
liad descended uupon thealtarandbestowedher
blessings on the people. The doors of the
church were closed and the crowd attempted'a 15
ta brek then open. Troops ariiving, the
doors were opened and the multitude rushsed
in and fetl upon their kneces in fervent prayer.
King Hubisiert paid a visit to the Conocchia
H ospital ; an immense crowd attended him.
Bonires are tkept lighted and disinfectants
frcely used.

0 p.m.-The situation here is growing
worse. In the last twenty-four hours ending ,
nine o'clock this evening there were 937 A
fresh cases and 365 deaths. The ministers
have urged the King te leave the city, but ho W ORM POW DERSe
refused. On Thursday le will visit the
populous quarters of the city. While visit Are plesant total:e. Containtheir o0
iug the sick to-day the King met the Arch- Prgative. la a a-a, sure and effetiUL
bishop, who was upon the saine errand of desa& era&fw=iaChildreAnod f_
mercy, and an interview interesting and
touching occurred. The minister of ANTED-Immodiately, two femaletecl'
the interior to-day received a visit ers for scholastie muincipalit yOf St. Jean

Chry-sostomne, No. 1, Couait> e! Chiaitlau5
from the reliefacommittee and suggested vari- must se, dpCounton atEglisi aud

eus plans for tlie relief of the sick. A num- shie te teoh Fireslas -liu; go d regericas ae-
ber of butchers struck work, and it was feared i red. Appl to Sec.-Treas., St. Chrysostome
the neat supply would b stopped, but the .O. ' 5.3
army contractors at Genoa have undortaken
te furnish an ample supply. The panie ha S awde Easy
extended to the prisons, and the prisoners in
the Carnine jail combined to effect their es- U31t. CH LIG2THINGSAT/ING MACHil
cape. A great uproar ensued, and the oS
military suppressed the outbreak. ExperiS »4s
enced nurses from Marseilles are arriving.
Students from the military medical sonool as- TEST TRIAL
siet the physicians. Si gnor Magliani has
handed over to tho"relief fund the sum col-
lected and presonted as a nationalgif t ta him.
Several physicians, Who refused t attend -
choiera cases, will be pro.ecuted. Several
mavors have been susnended for not attend-
ingto their legal duties regarding the public ar log-iunm oop.:rairmni
health. v eor1agM hn

'-Men osu g o bor andir a diseuseCa 0 a ine b
Consumption is a disease contractei by a rI , tel tru n 0

neglected cold--how necessary then that we oa , COsic )06 kitset g

should at once get the best cure for Coughs,Colds, Laryngitis, and ail diseuses of the EKstoryof! niti-Christs50O'
Throat.and Lungs,-one of the most popular 15oiiu' Krder, T M.HLord
modicines for these complaints is Northrop n are'ore s o h enFtm
Lymaa's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and>- '0S, 15e. PICTUR -Lakes of Elarne

phosphites of Lime and Soda. Mr..J. F f the Waters, sge of uorik,75o; aniil ocosîe
* Robat Emmtt,1i'atiser Iathuiw, $i.oo e s aei '

omith, Druggist, Dunnville, .writos: It andeDavtt, 50e tohe aabMnd aUiading1booke a

es general satisfaction d sella splen. turcs. Addrsa, J..NCAILn, Nooksa ier
diN.otre Dansa Street, 31lontreal t

y-

are uaegualled u ex se rve The are reco as T H
Used by the Clef Me, anil Uo Tior^a s w
the '.S CàtSurve ;f . clcd- oer-tinme and dut 'anti armiral .Commandhn n tu a .attesasold rind a c

ci a an afco aoo
neers, Coadsiçorgad R &wayoen e )who rra

't r- - - - -iw l
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been, ine:monthe.-jin ily-empoy,uandten
days ago iemdisin e bimnior making love ta
my ,daugtr. H Jae: hung -around the
bouse, -anil bad two intrviews with-Miss

ieetoria,one won the river bank and one i
heade,. hore - it la asupposed the elope-

ment waa arrsnged. I uppse they have
atakenYthe 3oo'clrak train teo Y

The MMrosini simansion is aamile ,out of!
Yonkers, and is one. of the bandsomest in
that vicinity of fine residences.

If there ever was a specific for any o e corn-
Iplaint, thon Cartar'e , Little Liver Pille are a
Secifc tfor sick headache, and every woman

ould know this. Oniy one pill a dose. -- ,
Albany, N.Y., though a large city and an

old one• is said to be without a nullionaire.
MURRAY & LANMANs FLORIDA WATER IS

one of the surest and speediest of cures for
every forn of nervousness. It relieves head-
aches when other applicationacompletely fail.
It reinvigorates the fatigued and overtaxed
body, and it imparts force and buoyancy to
the mental powers.

An article adjudged " disrespectful te the
person of the King " of Spain bas cost the
editor of El Porvieizr, a Republican journal,
eighsteen years' sentence of imprisonment and
$300 finue.

H. Gladden, West Shefford, P.Q., writes:
For a number of years I have been aflicted
with rheumatism. Tvo years tge 1 was at-
tacked very severoly. I sufferedi a great deal
of pain, from vhich I was net free for a day,
uimtil last spwing, svhen I began te use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie Oi, anLd 1 rejoîce to say it
cured me, for -vhieh I am tlaakful. *

The followinmg are sonse of the etupionious
înmes of the sleeping cars on the Canadian
Pacific Railroad : Kaunistiquia, Qu Appelles,
Wanapitae, Nasbonsing, Wabigoon, Kananis-
kis, Nipissing, Madawiaska.

Blood-food" is the suggestive naine often
given te Ayer's Sarsaparilla, because of its
blood enriching qtalities. @

The latest novoît fa lbouquets was carried
by thse Priaces e! N.ala ut a hall aftar the
races at Goodwood. It was of roses, and in
the iniddle of it was concealed a miniature
electric lamp, the light from which could b
turned on at vill by means of a little switch
in the form of a lady's brooch.

Messrs. Mitchell & Platt, druggists, Lon-
don, Ont., writes, Dec., 1881 : WVe have sold
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil since its first ntro-
duction, and we can safely say, no medicine
on our shelves has had a larger sale, or gives
botter satisfaction. We always feel safe in
recommending it ta our customere. **

The Queen of England for herself alone re-
ceives every year from the English Govern-
ment over q3,000,000 for life. The Prince of
Wales dravs every year $600,000 from the
English treasury. The Princess of Wales,
for pin money, 850,000, the Duke of Edin-
burgh $100,000, Princess Louise, Marchioness
of Lorne, $80,000; Prince Arthur $132,500,
and Prince Leopold about the same sum.
Then comes the Duchess of Cambridge, $30,-
000 ; the Princess of Teck, K30,000; the
Duke of Cambridge, $100,000, and any num-
ber of others.
:.The question whether young women
shail pursue the same lino of studios as their
brothers, seems te find its chief objection in
their diffarent physical constitution. Argu-
ments on tîsis subjeot are finelly bandleti on
bth aides ;but the perfect adaptation of Ms
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound te the cure
of ailments attending the feminine organism
needs no argument ; its works are its proof.

.THE CHOLERA EPIDEMI!IC.

111G DEATH RATE AT NAPLES-THE KING'S
VISIT.

AL:SA, Mich., Sept. l.-There was a OF.iWIT iIAN JIEIRESS.
violent thunder s quall here yestcrday, rain
falling over an inc in eight minutes. Thos. TH E DAUGHTER OF JAY GOULD'S PARTNER
Scarf vas struck by lightning and killed on FLIES WITH A COACHMAN -- YONKERS
the street, andanotier man's arm was broken. EXCITED OVER THE RO3ANTIC SEQUEL
A liouseland miiil wre blown down and 40,000 T D SECR TACilANT S
feot of lunber was blown into the lake. TO A SECRET ATTAC•IIENT.

CirrmwA FALLs, Wis., Sept. 11-The NEw YoRK, Sept. 1.-Nothing lias ever
mnost disastrous flood ever known is now upon happened to stir the sluggish blood of aristo-
us. The river las rison over 20 feet and it is cratie Yonkers society so much as an avent
still rising a footpor hour. Tlhrcerailroad :which occurred yesterday afternoon. ''or
bridges are in great danger aud a waggon nine months past a Btylish young fellow
bridge is expected te go. Ail of the upper -named Ernest J. Schelling had been in
dams on Duncan Creek, wlich pass through the employ of Mr. L. P. Morosinli, the
the city, are out. A portion of the flood mdilionaire broker and business partner
from that course reached here at 1 p.m. yes- of Mr. Jay Gould. He was _appalrently
tcrday and swept away every bridge five n faithfui and devoted to Iis naster's
nuiber, outside the city limits, with a large family. Almost daily, duriug the Lino wcather,
numîber of buildings, includig Keehe's he would take some of them out for a drive
planing mills, Comins' feed store, Stiles' logs, aloug the shady avenues overlooking the
and Batiley's livery stables; also, Strunni & river. During many of these excursions it
Weiner's agriculture buildings. The loss in was observed that ho udrove Miss Victoria
the city is estimated at $100,000. The worst Morosini alone, and that lhe appeared to pay
is still to corne, as a dam six miles north has her many little attenlions which testified to
passed ont, releasing 750,000 feet of legs. his affection for his youing mistres. Miss

CLEAR LAKE, Min., Sept. I 1.-The persons Victoria is about 25 years old, of a romantic
killed by the cyclone arc Mrs. P. Burdock, disposition. She is of medium height, and
the postmaster's wife, Wm. Cavanaugh, lias a fair, fresh complexion, with rich wavy
bookkeeper and A. W. Saunders, clerk. blonde hair. Scheling is elim and con.
Walter Lewis, clerk, was fatally injured. structed on a dudish model. He is a few
The loss in this vicinity is a quarter of a mil- months younger than Miss Victoria, and is
lion dollars. Bill Nye, of Laramie Boone- quite tal, with a fair skin and dark hair,
rang notoriety, was driving with his brother rather thin on top. He affects " sideboards"
near East Clear Lake when the tornado struck and the delicate down which covers his upper
then. Bill was lifted out of the wagon and lip he keeps trimmed to the minutest pro-
dusled to the road, his leg being broken in portions. The gossips of the place talked
two places. The brother was slightly injured. net a little concerning the pair, but none
About 40 buildings were wrecked in Clear ever dreamed that a quiet drama was being
Lake. enacted, the denouement of which would

startle and throw Mrs. Grundy into exquisite
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE spasms. Last evening there was a condition

of affairs bordering on panic at the Morosini
IN SPASICKNES9. manion. Miss Morosini and the coacliman,

S. S. Parker, Wellington, O., says : Schelling, had gone out about 3 p.m. in each
"While crossiug Lake Erie, I gave it te soise other's company, and at darkhad not re-
passengers who were seasick, and it gave im4 turned. Inquiry was made in thoe near
niediate relief." neighborhood and a search was instituted, but

-_ -_- _not a trace of the missing pair could be
found. It began to dawn upon the Morosini

LACROSSE. household that the lady and the coachman
CARLETON PLACE, Sept. iI.--The Carleton had eloped.

Boatin Club held a grand carnival of sports Communication waa immediately had with
at the Club House grounds, MississippiLake, Chief of Police Mangin of Yonkers. That
to-day, at which one of the principal fetures official telegraphed to Superintendent Wal-
was the lacrosse match between the Shîam. hn in this city about 9:10 p.m., as follows :
rooks (champions) and Torontos, The teams 'tunaway this p.m., Victoria Morosini, 25,
were as follows:- medium height and build, fair complexion,

Shamrocks--T. Prior, goal; F. Lally, blonde hair, black and white check dress,
point; W. McKay, cover point; C. J. Ma- poke bonnet, plush and white feather, with
Çuire, T. Trihey, T. Devine, W. Hamilton, Ernest SchelUng, 25, 5 feet 9, slim build, fair

. Green, field; E. Kennedy, M. Cregan, F. complexion, dark biown hair, very email
Rielly, home; captain, T. Meehan. Bide-whiskers and moustache.

Torontos - Robinson, goal; T. Garvin, The despatch was signed by Chief Mangia
oint; W. Hubbell, cover point; - Hardy, of Yonkers, and when received by Captain

T. W. Garvin, J. Drynan, A. Macpherson, Copoland, the Acting Inspecter, was sent as
S. Struthers, field; Martin, Dixon, eliarg, a genera, alarm tao aU the police' stations in
hom -R. B. Hamilton, captain . ' the city.

Th game was started at about 4-30 o'clock .. Acting -Inspeótöi Copeland iaid hlat ie
in a fie1d not at'fitted -for good ladrosse would take n'actan nthe inatte. The
playûg a"nd resulted la 'àvietory fô, the mièsimg couple;.he sid, ewore of 'aie and abie
Shanmrocksin 13, 14 and'15, minutes. The te take.care of thenielve, '

T6rûtoe as will.bheè'en by- the ba haid Mr M rosini was gre<at.l. n1 tdi
ne teaintoreprésnt tiièan d 'te is iid ·
ti'rUfore no orit'rion of thé nèrt bi hatch.' Inyer epedtd auch a miafortune t

ATAR; k~ VEE1ntaW SU .PS .

ta e îo'p e of ticket i5,355
is ng $75000, August 12th, mn The Lou.isiaa State Lottery, colldited is money yes.tarda y.- Mr. Louis Seymouur prasenteul hie
ticket, drew huiacheck and, a pefectly cool
and pleasnt. He is a native of Memnh'
was at the hattle of Shiloh underGen '
regard. His health, impaired in the armnywas much worae and he came hers ta ben'efit hirpself, and ehoas worked on theWorld's Fair buildings in New Orleans. i11has stuck ta it steadily for nearly five montis.HE believed in luck, and never failed ta pur-chase a ticket n The Louisiana State Ut.
tery.-New, Orlean Picayune, Aug. 16th,1884.

A, S. FILL, IM.T'., ON TRE CANAI
VOYAGEURS.

NEW YoRK, Sept. 9.-A. Stavety lillise
menber of Parliament, who rcently ia
protest agaiust thse ,ndigOCenadian
boatmen with Lord Volseley's expedtian ta
relieve Gen. Gordon, arrived to-day freitn
Liverpool ou the Cunard steamshsipAra io
Mr. Hill is a tall, broad-sioldered g ute.
man with dark hair and whiske i, erei
his way te his stock rauche i theawills et
British Anerica. Mr Hill said tat in hisopinion it woeud he un outrage to tane Caii-
dian boatimen ad Iudians on the Guro dre-lief expedition. The mon were lia-dy É enuugrbut thesy were accustoumed toanlu entirctl-diffèrent class of har-dslips froin thoseuîi
would mneet on the Nie. They vere usedtt
vigorous action and diet consisiin verv
lre of meat. They could stul CLld
exposure, but when they caue ta cl tne
deadly climate of the Nle they t finthe
themselves unable to stand it. vor.ild faid
that he expected to bs back L .nondi Hit aide
fall term of parliament.

VOLUMES oF BOMBAST have been puilishedabout the smultifarious and irrcconcilable.cf-
fetsarfnany proprietary remedies. Tie pro-prietara of Northrop & Lyiisans Vegt*ble
liscovery content them.elves with fuctseus-
ceptible f proof. They state t air Puri ierta be what it bas proved itself ta b, un era-
dicator oftoyspepsia,dConstipation, Liver andtidney troubles, and a fine general altera-
tive.

PAPAL MESSAGE.
RMEF, Sept. 10.--The Pope has preparedan encyclicat letter upon doubtful iand dan-gerous political teidencies. The Pope has

witten te the Archbishop cf Florence regard-
ing a reconciliation of the Italian Governientwith the Vatican. The Pope maintuains tiat
the only basis of reconciliation will be recog-nition of the rights of the Church.

A lady from Syracuse writes : For about
seven ycars before taking Northrop & Ly-
man's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspcptic
Cure, I sutered fron a complaint very pret-
lent with aur sex. I was unuble ta walk auy
distance or stand on my feet more than a iew
minutes at a timne withou feeling exhauîisted.
but now I am thankful tosaY, I can walk tv-o
miles without feeling the teast incon e niece,
For Female Complaints it has no equal.

THE MIGNONETTE YACHT TRAGEDY.
LONDON, Sept. 12.-An animated discus

Bion is proceeding in the newspapers regard-
ing the killing of the boy Parker by the sur-
vivors af the wrecked yacht li,-nOusettO.
Tie balance of opinion decidedly fayots the
view that it was a case of justifiable homsicide.
The prisoners were loudly checred yesterday
when released on bail.

VATICAN IaPLOMATIC SERVICE.
PARIs, Sept. 9.-An ecclesiastical corres-

pondent at Rame contradicts the report that
Cardinal Jacobini is tabu rclieved of the
fumnctions of Ppal Secretary of State. Im-
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